B1000

Fabyan St., Dor.

at Harvard

pp82-83

86-87 proposed widening

pp90-91 cross-sections at proposed widening
FABYAN ST.

181003 PP 75-78 from Blue Hill Ave to Harvard ST.
180-115 Fabyan St
Survey 1.0.
673 142 Pts. Cons.
B.531 Fairfax St.
Semple 1901
66-73 Beaumont to Carruth St. Survey of
B.536 40 " " C. basins " "
169-106-7  Fairfax St

Line

169-118  Con. Line
Fairmount St
Morton St to Washington St
Reconstruction Survey
Book 1441 Pages 56-87
Date June 5, 1996
Name Phil Costa
Morton St to Washington St

Reconstruction Survey

BK 1441  PG 56 - 87
B-860: 42 E.
Milton Ave. to Horton St.

Survey + base lines
Cadman H. Ave etc.

B-853: 6-19

Notes for survey
Wilmington Ave.
Elliot 1931

Fairmount St.

2L-2S

27-3S

Nevada St. vicinity
Nevada St.

Elm 1935
B-455. Fairmount Av. from Wash St. to Nevada St.

74. Line located. Sample 1896

B-491:81 At Milton Ave. Line tested 1898

B-649:69 At Wash St. .. for curb 1912

B-654:55 .. .. .. .. .. ..

B-693 Sewer Bk. Mildred Bk. Bk #187. pg. 15-17


B-782:76-79 Near Wash St. .. 1927
148-2  Fairmount St.
   Milton Ave. to Wash. cn. line
59-53  At Milton Ave.
49-116  "   "   "
59-144  Baseline
59-39  Stone walls
143-99  Milton Ave. to Codman Hill
75-76  Loc. mon. Milton Ave.
75-69  Loc. mon. at Morton
See NBK 187
B790  FAIRVIEW ST  J.H.B. 1928

88-95  Survey of, Adams to Train St.

150.151  Meas. To check base lines etc. ...

B-800=144-9  Survey of, Train St. to Frost Ave. 1929

B-812=120  2 Houses measured 1930
CCC 45 Fairview St. Train to Boultaire St.

28-38 Survey for laying out Sample 1892


73 Line for Church

B 587-46 S.E. Cor. Train St. Line for fence

B 782-13 Near Frost Ave. 2 c. basins

J.H.B. 1926
Fairway St
Blue Hill Ave to Cummins Highway
Reconstruction Survey
Book 1474  Pages 148-155
Date June 3, 2011
Name Anthony Chiarello Jr.
Fairway St., Dor. 1956

Relocated between Blue Hill Ave. and Cummins Highway (no constr. ordered)

Survey B k. 948 pg. B46
FAIRWAY ST. 1943

Location of... et Blue Hill Ave.
FAIRWAY ST

BLUE HILL AVE TO
CUMMINS HIGHWAY

SURVEY FOR OFF
STREET PARKING

NB 1224
116
Points for Bounds

NB 1267 PG 20-23

G Barnes 4/76
13756  FAULKNER ST  JHB 1923

49  Mars. of date

13782-74 Near Freeman St. C.basin  .. 192
CCC 80. Faulkner St. Dr. Capt. Freeman St. Line for Cav. Dept. Temple 1893.

B452 = 6 N. E. cor. Freeman St. Line for curb 1896.

B512 = 47 At Dor. Ave. ... C.F. Baxter 1903.

B578 = 116 S. W. cor. Dor. Ave. ... A. Boyd 1905.

B604 = 47 N. W. ... Line 1907.

B609 = 20 Line connected with Freeman St. 1908.
CXCVII. Faylknaw St. (Foster St.)

1134140. Survey Metcalf 1870.

CCVI = 42  " Copied notes 1871

CCXVII Cor Freeman St. Robinson's Gravel Bank

42, 43 Survey of Brown 1874

CCXVIII = 102.3 Survey for Laying Out Baxter 1875

CCC17 = 32 Semple 1887.
Faunce Rd., Dor.
B 933 at Constitution Rd.
p 30 C.B.'s
Faunce Rd., Dor.
B96
PP 65, 66-68
PTS for Const.
Faunce Rd., Dor.

Survey for Layout
Faunce Rd., Dor. 1958

Layout from Cookson Ter. to W. Selden

Survey Bk. 948 pg. 128

H. Fletcher, C. E.
Faunce Rd. Dor. B.918
132-135
Survey for L.O.
FAUNCE RD.  Dorchester

B 965
P/18-19 I C.B.  April 15/1959
3-880  Faunce St.

20-22  Points for Construction

(Forty Fremont Ave) S.H.A.

1941
From Messinger northeasterly.

Survey Bk. 947 835

56 72

A. Brickley, C.E.
Survey for lay out.
Favre St., Dorchester

Stone bounds set
B-547. Favre St. at Oakland St.
22-23. Line for Engs. Temple 1902
B835: 68-83 Survey for Laying Out. Hannan 1933
B836: Emmings Highway to Messinger St.
60-62 C. basins & Pt. for Court. J/1/3-1933
B-536. Fayston St. to Hill Ave. to Mascoina St.

129. Line for catch basins. Sample 1901.

B547-17. . . Engrs. 1902.

59. Cor. Mascoma St. Line for Berman.
170-47 Fayston
At Mascoma
Faywood St. DoR. B-802. p. 82.

Lyons St. to Baywood St. Survey
B889 Fendale Ave. 1947

P.74 Pts. for constr.
Fendale Ave.

Plan up to date

Bl. 1171
84-89
FENDELE Ave Dor
BG 1161
P9 52-57
Bound Points
B 452: Fenelon St.
52.664/26. Line for Bldg & Eng $ Selphle 1896
B 463: 39 Libe for Building --- June 1897
B 583: 128.9 Cor. Merrill St. Line --- 1905
7. Meas. of houses 1 Rogers 1891.
B
706-23 Fenton Pl.

Survey
682-86 Offsets
CC XVII. Fenton St.

74-75. Survey. Brown 1874

CCC-44 Clayton Sts. Duncan Sts. Munroe 1890

10-11-20 Survey for Laying Out

13-670-89 Cor. Duncan St. Semple 1914

Line for B. Clougherty
834 Fenton St.  

44-46  Survey for laying out  

106-107  C. Basins + Pfs for Const.  

B-855-142  *27-33  Line for fence  

Sept. 21, 1933  

1937
FENTON ST. DOR.

DUNCAN ST. TO CLAYTON ST.

STREET LINE

\[
\frac{1375}{72-73}
\]
13767 FERNALD TER. ELM. 1925

84-85 Survey for Laying Out
B-782 = 150.1  4 Catch Basins staked 11/13/1927
B-790 = 8.9 Pts. for Const.  12/19/1928
Ferndale St. Dor.
Southern Ave to Norfolk Ave.
Reconstruction Survey
BK 1455  Pg. 106-111
B-693. Fernboro St.

73462. Line for catch basins. Semple 1915

Fernboro St.

115. Points for construction. Semple 1915
FERMOY HEIGHTS AV. DOR.

Reconstruction Survey

N.B. 1325

PPS. 2-5

4/20, 23/79
Fermoy Heights Ave.

970 1st. 11th

Profile (Housing)
682 7-9 Fernboro St.
Snr. L.O.
B-615 Lawrence Park
48+145 line for curb, curb, Hloc. of line, Semple 1909
FENDALE AVE

NEVADA - WASHINGTON ST

RECONSTRUCTION SURVEY

PG36-35 BK 1441

Nov. 16, 1995
Dec. 13
Feb 9, 1996
P. COSTA
B-664. Ferndale St, cor. Norfolk St.

143. Line for Eng. 

Simple 1913.

B-693=143. Cor. Norfolk St. C. basin 

1916

B-740=1-3 Survey for Laying Out 

JHR 1920

B-782=75-82 Meas. 2 houses 

Pts. for Court. 

1923
FESSSENDEN ST

BK 1322 pg 1-3

Points for Const   4/79
CCC 79. Fessenden St. Norfolk St. to B. H. Av.

84. Survey for laying out Temple 1893.

B 452 = 5 4\% eav. Norfolk St. Line 1896

B 705 = 31 C. basins

B 767 = 36 B. H. Av. to Norfolk St. Line E.M. 1924

B 728 = 110.112 Survey of

w. 116 Pts. for Const.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B-779</th>
<th>Fessenden St.</th>
<th>E.L.M. 1926</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>N.E. Cor. B.H.Ave.</td>
<td>Line for bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-782</td>
<td>18 C. basins</td>
<td>J.H.B.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meas and location of buildings

HC Foster

April 1896
Base Line 1896

K C Foster
Fifield St (Dor) - Church St to Winter St

Reconstruction Survey
FIFIELD ST

Church St to Winter St

RECONSTRUCTION SURVEY

BK 1435  PG 86-92

JUNE 2, 3, 24-1994

PHIL COSTA
B-773 Fifield St. Dot. 1934

138-144 Survey for laying out.
B-874 32 Catches basins
88.90 Pls. for Court.
CCXXVI. First Parish Church M. H. Hill

Survey

Harris 1878
B-847 Flavia St.
70 C. Basins
B-818-56-148,155 Survey, notes etc. C. J. Elliot 1935
B-883, 124 Points for Construction 1945
Flint St.  Dor.
F Astoria St.
Norfolk to Dead End
New Offsets to 2' line

Bk 1330/152

K.E.B.
Nov. '81
Flint St., Dor.
B95
pp 70 car. cut back
Flint St. Norfolk to R. R.


B. 639-146 Cont. loco. for Engr's Semple 1911

B. 643-17 line for C. basins

B. 812-55-56 " Norfolk to Astoria Sts. JHB. 1930
60-128 Flint St
Houses
Florida St. Dor
N. B. 1295
P/c s for Const
32-39
B-664. Florida St. N.E. cor. Ashmont St.


B-670-13 Templeton to Ashmont. Line L Court.

42. cor. Ashmont St. Line for Makoviskey.

B671. 80. Cor. King St.

B-702. 109 C. Basin.

Temple 1914.
B-552. Florida St. Ext. to Dor. Av.
B-578:76 At Templeton St. Loco. Line 1905
B-613:104 Cor. Wrentham St. Line C. Murray 1908
B-643:97 S. W. Cor. Wrentham St. Meas. bldg. 1911
B-660:59.60978 Offsets to test Line 1912
113.114 Meas. Grass Plot for Public Gr. Dept. 1913
B.500 Florida St. Semple 1899

50  Line for Pw. Dept.

132  "  curb & Engrs.  "  "

B.516:97 Florida St. Ext'n. Line for Sewer Dept. ELM 1902

141  "  Mr. Wrentham St. Line  "  1906

B.547.58 Cor. Wrentham St. Line C.F. Murray Semple 1902

102  Ashmont to Templeton St. C. basins  "  "  "
169-120-5 Florida St.

Line

170-67 10' Line

113-14 Lonsdale to Templeton line.
FLOYD ST.

Recon. Survey

Bk. 1230
48-61
B-567. Floyd St.
144-147. Lucerne & Calkender St. Survey .. ..
13-782=26.27 C. basins ..
5. Pts. for Construction ..
CCLIX. Folsom St, cor. Dudley St.

94. Line for New Hotel - Sample 1884

CCC 43 = Dudley to Harlow Sts. Line 1890

149 Harlow to Woodward Plk. Line for the Survey of Woodward Plk

CCC 44 = Exttn. Hartford to Woodward Plk 1892

145 Survey for Laying Out
B500 - Folsom St.  Sample 1879

49  At Robin Hood St. Cor. for Par. Dept.

120  #15-19 Line for curb

B-511 - Ext. Line for Guy A Clifford

42  #56 and Par. Dept.

B800 = 128 Woodward Pl. & Harlow St. Line 1/4/3, 1929
CCLXIII. Forest Hill Av. Selden Sts R.R.


CCLIX Evans to Fuller Sts

148 Line for S.B. Pierce 1885
CCXVII. Tozeit Hill Av. cor. Norfolk St. Gravel Lot.

CCXXVI. Cor. Norfolk St. City Gravel Lot. (Wadleigh &) 1874.


1-2 Notes of Line

69 Lines run & marks set

CCXXIX. Cor. Norfolk St. Line between 111-142 City Lot + Benj. Clapp. Sept 1881.
CXC VIII. Forest Hill Ave (see Morton St), River to Sanford St.

42-44. Survey
Metcalf 1871

CC IV. From Codman to Norfolk St.
14-15. Survey of New Line
Baxter 1871

122-123. Curve on New Line staked out

128-131. Codman to Norfolk St. New Line staked out

CC V = 104-111. Survey, Sanford to River St.

CC XII = 111-113. Copied notes
Metcalf
44th. Forest St. (Gallatin St.)
74-75. Survey for laying out: Munroe 1891
20-22 Survey of and Pts. for Const. (Fr. Beaumont to Elmer St.) Burroughs 1926
B-594. Fottler Rd. (Leston Av.)

118. Line for Engineers. Semple 1906

B-604 = 82 Line for Catch basins 1907

B-643 = 73 Eng'rs Walk Hill to Hiawatha Av. 1911

B805 = 59 Line used in survey Mattapan St. ELM 1930
176-110 Foltier Rd
Pt. for Cons.
B 455. Fowler St. see Read St.

B 497=126 Line for Engis. (See Read St.) .. 1896
B 500=30 Glenway to McLellan Sts. Survey of .. ..
B 511=147 .. .. .. Line for Engis. .. 1900.
B 516=103 Nly. cor. Glenway St. Line for wall ELM. 1903.
B 613=12 #19 Line
162-49 Fowler St.
Glenway to Greenwood E
180-116 1. st. plan
159-126 McLean to Glenway E
59-22 82-54-62 Glenway to Greenwood
B-670. Fox St. N. side Adams to Percival St.

101. Line for Paving Dept. Temple 1914

B-687: 29 Loca. of mains .. 1915


B-790: 15.14 Survey of Mt Ida Rd. to Percival St. Jan 3, 1926

B-800: 100 Adams St. to bend. Line for wall .. 1929
Fox St

Percival to Mt Ida

Pts., for Const.

Stone Bounds - 2 -
Drilled

10/15/75

KEB '73

1210/S:

KEB
1270/18
B 649 = 98,100.

133

B 620 = 50

CCVII = 19

ECC LIX = 19

1903

B 609 = 39,88

Line for A.H. Doane

for laying out (Adams to Percival Sts.)

Juliette St. Line for curb

east

1870

St. Fox, or Fox

St.

Fox

96}

Secured.

deed.

Note: Maclure.

1903

1903

1903

1903
B847
12
20-23
Fox Point Rd.
Notes from Sherman and Bacon Survey
B-860  Francis Park  1932
8-15  Survey for Laying Out.
B-702, Franconia St.


B818 = 2-5, 32-34 Survey, base lines etc. C.J. Eliot 1930.

B822 = 62, 63 C. basins staked L.H. B. 1931

106 Near Adams St. mont. tied
Franconia
Prop. line
FRANKLIN HILL AVE

B970 PG. 118

Benches @ Housing
128-54 Franklin Field

# Loc. fence at Cemetery
25-134 Loc. wall
139-73 Loc. mons.

139-73 Mon. Blue Hill Ave + mon on Stratton St.
139-73 Loc. muns. at Lyford St.
D. 831 Franklin Hill Ave   1932
50.51 Line at Harvard St. for F.W. Holbrook
B822 Eastcor Harvard St   UH13
136 Cut inside
74-74-9 Franklin PK.
Triang.
125-95 Loc. Greenhouses
CCXX. Franklin Sutton Sts. See Port Norfolk

Pages 14, 29, 19, 34, 35 CCII

CCXX.IV = 2 Survey for widening

B613 = 136 Loc. of Lot Lines

Baxter 1877

Semple 1905
Frawley St (ROX) -

Hillside St to Huntington Ave

Reconstruction Survey
B-831  FRAZER ST

18-  Cov. Marsh St. Corner 1932

JHB.
Frazer St., Dor.

B 963
pp18-31 Profile for Layout
Frazer St. Porch.

BK 962 Page 2-7

Survey for L.O.

S.L.C. 2/6/58
B-536. Frederick Terrace off Sargent St.
99-101. Offset to line: Temple 1901
Frederika St. (Dor)

\[ \frac{887}{152} \text{ Pts. for const.} \]

J. J. R.

MISSING
B-756  Frederika St.  11/13/24
139  Cor. Minot St. Corners staked
B774=3x  ..  ..  "  tied in  ..  1925
B831=26  Near Ely St. C. basins  ..  1932
CCLXXI. Frederika St.

106. Survey for laying out. Semple 1884.

B-434 At Adams St.

81 Curb corner staked out. 1895.

B-452=54 Line for C. basins. 1896.

B-604=22 " " " N.W. cor. Adams St. 1899.

B-827 Freeland St.
49-52-78 Survey of Notes etc.
B-836 76-81 Catch basins

1932

LA Chase

J.H. B.
CCXVII. Freeman St. cor. Faulkner. Robinson Church.
Brown. 1874.

42-43. Survey.

CCC 17 = 34. Offsets to Line

CCXVIII. 104.5 Surv. to determine Line

CCC 78 = 65. Meas. of estate fronts

B 424 = 123 Cor. Faulkner St. C. basin & Line

B 609 = 9-11 Survey for plan

B 649 = 38 At #2x Line for Clark

Semple. 1875.
Baxter. 1875.

Semple. 1892.

.. 1894.

.. 1908.

.. 1912.
FREEMAN ST. DOR.

LAYOUT

N.B. 1245  PPS. 92-99

1975
FREEMAN ST          DOR.

PROFILE

N.B. 1245   PPS.  140-145

1975
Freeport St. - Dor

At Beach St. - Line & Offsets

Sept. 7, 1978
Freeport St.

B-932 pg, 142-143 (Survey)
at Dorch. Ave
Freeport St.  Dorch.

9-29  Conley to #585
74-75
B-914-70/73 Freeport St. Dor.

At Morrissey Boulevard
Taking for widening - May 1952
Freeport St (por) Survey City Land 966
Near Park St 106-107
SCHOOL LOT TAKING

1966

J. GILMORE
Sewer Bk  Freeport St  July 23/41

#30 =  Page 86-87  Center line at bridge
  staked out by Jas. W. Haley.

B.883,52-59 From bridge to Tenean St. Survey
  to locate houses on Hamlin property. 1943

889-84 Line for sewer at Tenean
B-435. Freeport St. or Mill St.

142. Copy of notes by O. O. Whitney.
B. 452 Freeport St. S.W. cor. Dor. Av.
84. Loc. of Montic By J. H. Rice

Freeport St. S.W. cor. Dor. Av.
149. Opp. St. Mary's St. Line for Sewer Dept.

B 455-43 Line for Jas. J. Graham

1897
B-463. Freeport St. off. Kimball St.


Freeport St. Park to Cohen St.

Survey for relocations. Temple 1897

South East cor. High St.

106 Line for Mr. Cummings
B-500 Freeport St. E. of Park St.
136 Line for 4th Wall & Boston Elevated Simple 1899
B-525 North side near Beach St.
112, 113 Line on Robinson Est. 1900
127-129 Sur. To fix line, Nep. Ave. to Cutters Coal Mart.
B-531-104 S.E. Cor. Dor. Ave. Line for Jones 1901
B-536  Freeport St. opp. Park St.  
113-115  Survey of city lot  Semple 1901  
B-542  City Lot near Park St.  
6  Offset to line bet. City & B. Elev. R.R.  1902  
B-562 37  Near Mill St. Notes for loco. of line  1903  
64, 65  Nep. Ave. to Tenean St. Reloco. of old base lines  1904  
68  Near bridge. Angles to locate shoreline  
71  At South St. Loco. of old base lines
B-562. Freeport St. No. 331.

119. Line for Pav. Dept. Simple 1904

18-22 Mill to Union St. Surv. for relocation. .. 1903

23-25 At Tenean St. Survey of Lot

B 583 At Everdean St.

55-Line for Pav. Engineers

B 587 W. side So. of Linden St.

109-Line for fence

1905 -

1906 -
B594 Freeport St. Sample 1906

88 Cor. Everdean St. Line for curb

133 Linden St. to R.R. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

140 Park to Lincoln Sts. Line .. .. ..


40-41 Linden St. to R.R. Line for Edgestone .. ..

B604: 51 N° 626 near Neb. Ave. .. .. curb .. ..

141 At R.R. Offsets .. ..

144 .. Greenwich St. Intersection Located .. ..
B-609. Freeport St. nr Neja Av.  
244-25. Meas. of estates. Simple 1908

B613:115 Near Linden St. Line .. ..
143 At Pope's Hill St. Offsets on RR. Mntns.

B620:119 Cor. Mill St. Line for Stark. 1909

B628:57-63 At RR. Line for RR. Engrs. 1910

B632 Dorchester Ave. to Tenean St.
141-156 Old base lines reloc. + meas. ELM 1918
B-639. Freeport St. off Mill St.
97. Line for Yacht Club. Sample 1911
Dorchester
Freeport St. at Beach St.
119. Line.
Sample 1911
B-643. Near Union St. Line for c. basin
12
B. 649, Freeport St & Jenean St.
16. Line for R.R. Engts: Semple 1912

Freeport St & South St.
72. Survey of garbage lot: Semple 1912
Line for edge stone
B660=115 Cor. Nep. Ave. Meas. of square. .. 1913
B664=78 Bet. Union+Mill Sts. Line Met. Park Engrs ..
B670=6.79" South + .. " Loco. of fronts.
8 At Tenean St. .. .. ..
87 Cor. Nep. Ave. Data for curb corners. 1914
B 693. Freeport St. nr Linden St.
20. Line for Sewer Dept. Temple 1915

Freeport St. Dor Av. to Orchardfield St.
40-43. Line Temple 1915

142 At Mill St. Line used by Pav. Engrs. 1916

B 702 = 72.73.102 At Southwick St. C Basins
B-727. Freeport St.
29. Baseline near Park St. Burroughs 1918
52-53 Park to Everdeen St. C. basins + Line 1919
Freeport St. Victory Rd & Plymouth St.
51. Line Burroughs 1919
153 Near Orchardfield St. C. basins 1920
B730  Freeport St.  ELM 1918

8-9  Catch basins staked, Unim St. to bridge

10-12  Line for Construction

64  #72-194 Line for Standard Oil Co.  1919

136, 137  Opp. Union St. Line for Cor. Gas Co.  1921

13740 = 139 Mill to Everdeans St.  3 c. basins  1922

B748 = 11 S.W. cor. Beach St. Line  ELM 1921
13767  Freeport St.  E.I.M. 1925

148  S.E. cor. Plymouth St. Line D.S. Cutter

102-104 S.W.  N. New Way (Pope's Hill) Line for bldg.

374  = 2  At Ellsworth St. Line    J.H.B.    1925

135-137  N. Ave. to Conley St.

1926

B779  North side near Linden St.

13-14  Line for T. Sherry for L. Court plan E.I.M.

91-92  Boston Elev. RR. Lot to Everdean St.
Pfts. for Construction  1925
B-805 Freeport St, New Way & Popes Hill St.


114 At Popes Hill St. 585. base line Feb 11 1932

116 . .. to O.C. Blvd. base line meas.. ..

B-831=128 Line run for stake out of beach St. 1933

B-880: 13 At Popes Hill St. Line for L. Court 1941

128 Tr. Beach St. to Park St. Line located 1942

106-109 Property line bet. City & Simms Boat Yard 1941
B-419. Freeport St. Park to Union St.

20-28

Survey for relocation Semple 1894.

Freeport St. junct. Hancock St.

57

Loc. of Mont. Semple 1894.

Freeport St. R.R. to Park St.

8-11 Survey for relocation Semple 1894.
CCC 43 Freeport St. S. of Dor. Av.

37. Offsets & line on steps No. 102. Semi plane 1890.

CCC 44 = 127 Opp. Beach St. Line for H. B. Robinson Elm. 1892.

CCC 78 O. C. R.R. to Mill St.

74-77, 115-117 Survey & line for edge stone Semi.

87 S.W. Cor. Beach St. . . curb corners


CCC 17 = 132 Cor. South St. Line for D. J. Cutter Semple 1888.


129 East side, Old gravel lots sold by City. staked. Semple.


CCLXXI. Freeport St. & Tenen St.
37. Line for Pav. Dept. Pleasant St. to Dill Est. 1884
22. Freeport St. cov. Clayton St.
Line for Mrs. Hand. Greene 1884
CCLXXI IV Dorchester Ave. to R.R.
42-49. Meas. of edgestone & Paving Semple 1885
CCLVIII. Freeport St. Dor. Ave. to O. C. R. R.  
86-93. Survey  
Baxter 1883.


120-132. Near Pope's Hill St. Lots sold by City staked.

139. N. of Dor. Ave. Line for O'Reilly.

Baxter.

CCXXV. Freeport St. Preston to Nep. St. 148-149. Offsets to determine line, Baxter 1878.


CCXXVI = 4 City gravel lots. Notes of line 16/14 . Monts. set on lines Wadleigh .


CCX. Freeport St. Pleasant to Dor. Av. 40-44. Widening & meas. of takings. Metcalf 1871
CCXVII 65 Ellsworth to Greenwich St. baselines Brown 1874
26 Survey to determine Line 1872
CC111. Freeport St. Pleasant St. to Dor. Av.
105-109. Survey (copied notes) Metcalf 1871

Freeport St. Hancock to Pleasant St.
125-127. Survey. (copied notes) Metcalf 1871

CCV11=4-8 ... Mill to Beach St. Lucas 1870

48.49 Near Mill St. Loca. of marsh line ... 

CCV11=5558 N.E. side. Park to O.C.R.R. Survey of Wharves Metcalf
48.48.50  Base lines  Henck 1870

58.59.  Base lines  Henck 1870

12  Nep. Ave. to Ten-een St. base lines  

16-17  "  "  "  Survey  

CCII. Freeport St. Nep. Ave. to Glover's bor.
Cxcvii. Freeport St. High to Hancock St.
CC = 76-79 Cor. Hancock St. Survey Alms House Lot Baxter 1870.
80.81 Near Nep. Ave. Gravel lots. Survey ...
CC I = 45.83-89 Dor. Ave to O.C.R.R. (copied notes) Metcalf 1870
100 Tr. O.C.R.R. easterly. Survey ...
CC II = 60-63 Survey, Tenean to Milk St. Henck ...
70,76,77 Mill to Beach St. ...
CXCVII. Freeport St. Cor. Pleasant & High Sts.
Survey. Metcalf 1871

30-31.

Freeport St. Pleasant St. to Dor. Av.
Survey. Metcalf 1871

47-49.
CXXV. Freeport St., w. O. C.R.R. Ely Wharfage, 142.

Survey Metcalf 1870

Freeport St., Linden St. to R. R.

Survey Metcalf 1870

155-157.
CXCV. Freeport St. Glover's Cor. to Linden St. 140-144. Survey. McRae. 1870.

Freeport St. nr Glovers Cov.
Mead across street: Lemon 1870.
Freeport St. nr Glovers Cov.
Survey Lemon 1870.
167-59-63 Freeport St.
Can line Don Ave to R.R.
59-12-14 Fremont Ct.
Loc. walls & tot on Snow Est.
49-109 Survey
49-55 At Cooks Ct.
49-52 Survey to W. Selden St.
8874  Fremont Place

82-85  Survey of
49-53 Fremont St.
River to Norfolk: survey
107-53 Line
743-78 Sur. for L.O. Babson to River
533 Fremont St.  E. L. Mutton

48-51 additions to date  Apr. 1936
65-66 Points for Const.  Oct. 1936
B-730, Freemont St., S.F., CA. Blue Hill Av.

56. Line for Edgestone, Moulton. 1919.

B-818 = 137-147. Survey, etc. C.J. Elliot 1931

B-587. Freemont St. cor. Norfolk St.
Lot staked out Semple 1906.
B-613=31 Cor. Blue Hill Ave. 1908
Line for A. T. Hayden
B-634=99-103 River to Norfolk St. 1910
Loc. of trees + offsets
B-705=56 S.E. Cor. Blue Hill Ave. Burroughs 1917
Line for St. Angelas Ch.
B-497  Fremont St.  Sample
B-536  30 Blue Hill Ave. to Norfolk St.  1901
Line for C. Basins
B-547  1  Blue Hill Ave. to Norfolk St.  1902
Line for Engr.
B-567  139-146 Fremont St.  &  B. of S. Streets in Vicinity
Staked out for Sewer Dept.  Sample 190
CCV. Fremont St.
CCVIII 114-117. Survey of
118-121. Court & passageway leading from
Survey of
Baxter 1871.
CCLIX = 130. Blue Hill Ave. to Norfolk St. Semple 1885.
line for fence
Freeport Way

Freeport St to End

Reconstruction Survey

BK 1449 PG 92-97

May 3, 9, 10, 11, 12 - 2000

R. Quigg
J. Gambini
A. Chiarello
P. Costa

SMIT-2
BMW-2

RDW: Very Poor Condition
French St

Violet St to Delhi St

Reconstruction Survey

BK 1449 PG 120-125

R Giggs
A. Chiarella
J. Gambin

J. SMH
J. BWW

A & D very poor condition
French St (Durch)

Violet to Delhi

Survey loc. of walls, drives & sections

C Brewer
B-805 Friedane Terrace
86-87 Staked out for construction

Mauleton, June 23, 1931

B-831:19-20 Cor. Nevada St. C. basin + line J.H.B. 1932
FRONTANAC ST.  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  DOER.

BLUE HILL AVE TO LUCERNE ST

RECONSTRUCTION SURVEY

BK 1435  PG 40-45

APRIL 15, 19, 20 - 1994

PHIL COSTA
FRONTENAC ST (DOR) -

BLUE HILL AVE TO LUCERNE ST

RECONSTRUCTION SURVEY
B774 Frontenac St.  J. H. B. 1925

71  Cor. Lucerne St. Corners tied in

71  Catch Basins

B800 = 61.63 Survey for Laying Out...  1928

B812 = 65 C. Basins & Pks. for Const...  1930
B-889 FROST AVE. Footway Apr. 1948

118 Survey of steps.
B-782 Frost Ave. & Fairview St.

Leine

Burroughs 1926
Dear

Frost Ave and Neposset Ave

Benchmarks

Book 1465 Pages 14-15

Date June 13, 2006

Name Phil Costa
FROST AVE.  DOR.

Pts for stone bounds

1973
Fuller St.  Dor.
Milton Ave to Washington St.
BK 779 / 122 - 127
B-779  Fuller St. (Temporarily called) ELM.  1928
113  From Milton Ave. to Wash. St. Baseline meas.
122-127  "  "  "  "  "  "  "  "  "  "  "  "  "  "  "  "  Sur." for layout.
B-782 = 84 C. basins + Pts. for Const.
B-780 - 51-52 Fr. Capen to Morton St. C. basins and
Points for Const.  J.H.B., 1928
B-800 - 96.97 Wash. to Milton Ave. Pts. for Const.  1924
101-103  "  "  "  "  "  C. basins staked  1924
B-847:7-129 Mont. tied in Cor. Capen St.  1935
B774 Fuller St. J.H.B 1925
6 & Capen St. to Milton Ave Survey of .. ..
138.139 Addition to plan .. 1926
B782: 146-149 Morton to Capen St. .. .. .. 1927
Property line run + buildings located ELM 1929
84.65 Dor Ave. to Wash St. Line to stake School lot .. 1931


B740 = 118 Cor. Atherstone St. Line 1923

B756 = 30, 31 Dor. Ave. to Clermont St. Line

B767 = 82 West of Wash. St. Line loco. from Mora St. ELM. 1925

107 Dor. Ave. westerly. Line to test Bailey St. line

B604 = 54 S.W. cor. Capeen St. Line for curb. Templc 1907.

B626 = 122 78-86 1910.

B643 = 76 N.W. cor. Dor. Ave. 1911.


124,125 Dor. Ave. to Wash. St. Engin.
CCC44 Fuller St. cor. Dor. Av.

137. Line for edgestone Semple 1892.

B500=61 Line for Par. Dept. 1899

B516=98 ii steps at #75 ELM 1902

B536=141 Wash. St. to Milton Ave. Line for Sewer Dept. 1904

B567=108 Line for C. basins Semple 1902

B567=108 Line for C. basins At #28+33 1904
CCXXIX Fuller St.  
149. Line for catch basins. Harris 1877

CCXXXI 23-29 Survey Brown 1875

CCXXXII 2-4 Bailey St. Baselines for Traverse 1876

CCXXVI Milton Ave. to Capen St. & Wash St.

72-74 Line used for survey Milton Ave. Harris 1878

CCLX 71 R.R. to Carruth St. Offsets to line Semple 1886

CCCXL 19 N. side Line for Mr. Burt 1889
CXCVII. Fuller St, see Warren Place.
CC VI
CC XXVI
LEVELS

462. Fuller St, nr. Milton Av


LEVELS

486: 29+38 Offsets from center line. Harris 1876.
143-64-6 Fuller St.
Wash to Don Ave.
66-104 Houses
17-38-42 Milton to Capez houses
7-131-8 Houses
CCXXIV. Fulton St. Neponset.


Franklin St.

B632=159.160. Tenean to Ericsson St.; line run to
Connect with Tenean St. ELM. 1918

B639=70-76 Offsets to loc. line
B705=134 Cor. Ericsson St. < basin & line
B853=67-75 Survey of
B617=70-78 Two Ft. Line

ELM. 1936

M. A.
Fulton St  Dor

3 ft Line Water to Ericsson Sts 0 Farrell 1914